
LOOAh ITEMS.
jbch Dedication.—St. John’s Lu-
ll Church (J mile north of Shire-
town) will be dedicated, Providence
itting, this coming Lord’s day (Ju-

Rev. Jacob Fry of 'Reading, Rev.
jchmau and Baum of York, and

neighboring ministers are expected
present.

l’Heii Finn.—On Tuesday night,
ialf past nine o'clock, the stable of
ivid Sipe, on Mulberry Alley, was
crcd to be on fire. The flames had
so great progress before the fire-

irrlved that the entire building, to-
with several thousand feet of lum-

;wo Horses,, one .fine hearse and,a
wagon were totally consumed.—

iss is estimated at $2500, on which
is a partial insurance. The lire

le work of an incendiary.
iNowxEDciMßNT.—Our friend W.
>yd, ofLisburn, sent us Inst week a
;d account of- tbe murder of the
j family by the man Dona van, but
;retto say it did not reach us until
>sday afternoon, by which time

;ire edition was worked off. We
only too cheerfully have availed

Ives of 4he assistance of Mr. Lloyd
ing the details.,ofthis horrible mur-
fore our readers,' and he lias placed
?r many obligations by his kind-
We have since then received the

; published by the York Democrat,
lining later and additional partieu-
which will be found elsewhere.
iND Fantastic Parade.—The pa-,
of the “Finnigau Botherhood” in

place, on Saturday last, was gotten
th considerable care, arid proved a
mccess. “ Pigadior General Swine-
looked a General every inch of
The “Medical Staff” looked as

isional as any “Sawbones” could
“ Fresh laid eggs every morning

Maurice,” and the Revenue Col-
“always in a rear,” occasioned

, laugh from the assembled crowds
;he sidewalks. There were seventy

• eighty “Finnigans” in the pro-
1, and admirable music was dis-
' .from a number of tin trumpets
•reldrums. After passing through
principal streets, the cavalcade

infront of Hannon's hotel, where
lops wore reviewed , ana the roll

The parade brought crowds of
to town, and altogether . Saturday
regular gala day. The following
have been handed to us ns com-
the muster-roll of the “ Bother-

jzer Gallatziu,
.der Splttenbergor,
sapliat Doolittle,lolamew Glngorslip,
lamy Saltzgiver,
run Fingerhoot,
lei Deffenderfer,
Streetwalker,
ira Boldosser,

lab Smuggens, •
m Scarscrew, ,
let Splndleshanks,
'xslaes,
Hlppohammer,
’anglefoot,

ian Tanglebreoch,
dd Stuflenpunchor,
' Bluestockings,
than Come-at-me,ore Criterlan,
Bastesbcrry,
tTadlllarralck,
ider Snowflake,

•*d Eagclcaner,
loi'Salubrious,
i Boxwood,
loxBlutzenbuvg,
leum Outetive,
illne Sashtool,
lous Splnnlngwheel,lonal Kultle,
)als Callabuso,ttaSpattloburg, ■lea Fustuddlo,
dan Filtlraiddle,
rdam Pictarlan,
lan Gladiator,
uoselle Honeysuckle,
evable Recognize,
Bucketkicker,
.phic Proiile,
>nian Utility,
arnandez Yoter,
ma Nostrum,
lontastomuii Hawklntlvo,
i Bubbieyito,
..ccrebus,

is Nuntorlan,
5e Boleatlontive,
ttmcU Querildlllas,
Jtor Garixson,
iy Scimmemorn,

1 Megluxson,
itzenburg,-
lanPillgarllc,

■iy Honduras,
lam Belvediere,
mia Kretzvllle,daua YarletsviUe.
ria Rlfteuside,loria Powleyite,
da Tappinhltter,
tmclaßyrapUclty,
retta Gimpsomweed,
tt Paisyative.
Jrlan Macsnuffinger.
rta Wafllesmacker,
?a Whooplnguinper,vlan Aunohswoggle,
torian Keepteftngeroff,
e Qellisvdxto, -
ter Thlmblewateher,
lowu Buckstaw.

:b.—Summer has come ! Whose
does not leap

leasure at the soundof thosewords!
dreamy June, “ the month of ro-
the month of all delights, the
ling glory of the year, has come at'
A.wake, every heart! awake, and

' life anew, “ in its most subtle
Wait not, but quaff deeply of

wildering beverage, ere its first

■ passed away. Look around and
with gladness; cast out all care

•row, and revel in the beauty that
idsyou. June, how melodiousthe
.how charming the spell in that
word. We hear the sound ol

ig brooks, winding through sunny
ul dusky forests; ourfeet slip upon
say stones in the dampcool glens;
mb over fallen logs, and run

tangled pathways; a thousand
arise like incensefrom the flowery

re of fields and meadows and greet
urging senses; the happy songs of
less birds flitting about in the hrll-
sunshine fall on our ear, and all

3 and sounds, and perfumes steal
as na we breathe thy name. Oh!

fairest of all the years’ bright
ters! How glowing thescene, how
ted and teeming with life and vig-
'le every heart beats a joyful *e-
'i many a dull cold nature, long

to love and love’s sweet influences,
Awakens to something like tender-
while lovers, absorbed in present
less, or weaving bright visions of

kure, stray hand in hand beneath
limy skies.

1 Jhesummer days arc sweet,
wi we’re glad to see them coming,

> o2Ur Pulses glow to meet\snaaowß on the arbor seat,we dance tobear tbe beetle tbrumlng.”
*e spring's gay promise melted into■ and we bid thee welcome a thou-
titnes, and may thy dazzling pres-

continue to cheer and bless ua,
a the sun,

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OF DICK-
INSON OoiiijEciE.—The annual commence-
mont exercises of Dickinson College be-
gan with the Baccalaureate Address,
which was delivered in Emory Chapel,
on Sunday evening last, by Prof. 8. D.
Hillman. His subject was “ The war el-
ement in History,” and with the excep-
tion of a few radical dogmas, such as
characterize almost everything emana-
ting from Dickinson College,, was an able
and exhaustive discourse. There is pro-
bably a little too much mathematical pre-
cision in Prof. Hillman’s style of demon-
stration ; and while there is no striking
originality in his manner of thinking,
there is a pleasing novelty and freshness
which is highly entertaining. The
weightier matter of the discourse was re-
lieved by some sparkling gems of humor,
which provoked a smile despite the place
and the occasion. The Professor's con-
cluding remarks to the class, in which ho
said ho would not speak to them ns hav-
ing lived in seclusion, and being about
to enter upon the realities of life; because
the stirring events of the past four years
had brought them all into actual contact
with the world, contained a groat deal of
very good common sense.

The Junior Contest.
The Juniorcontest was held inRheem’s

Hall, on Monday evening. The Hall
was crowded with a fashionable and in-
telligent audience; and eleven young
gentlemen entered the lists for the gold
and silver medals. ,

The first speaker was E. N. Ktfpp, of
Douglassvillo, whose subject was “ The
Wrougs of Ireland.” This was probably
the youngest oratorof the evening, and
it was not to* be expected that he would
equal those of maturer years and greater
experience. His speech was doubtless
prepared before the recent Fenian Inva-
sion of Canada, and should have been
amended to suit • circumstances. By
speaking a little more slowly, enuncia-
ting a little more clearly andcoasing the
nervous twitching of tire hands, the
young gentleman will become a very
creditable orator.

W. H. Wahl, of Philadelphia, was the
next orator. His subject was.“ Absolute
Truth our Criterion.” The subject was
an old one upon which but little that was
new could bo said; nevertheless it was
skillfully handled; while the easy and
graceful manner of the orator upon the
stage, as well as his distinct and deliber-
ate enunciation was the subject of gen-
eral remark.

Our young friend,Jas. H. Graham, jr.,
of Carlisle, next propounded to the audi-
ence “A Query,” and that query was—-
“ How am Ito get married ?” The speech
was humorous and frequently “ brought
down the house.” It had one rare merit
among college orations, and that was its
undoubted originality. It is not advisa-
ble for young men to indulge too exten-
sively In humorous writing, yet “ The
Query” served an admirable purpose in
relieving the monotony of the exercises.

B. I. Sterrctt, of Carlisle, next spoke on
on “ The TrueLife of Man.” His theory
was that the spiritual was the only true
life. What he intended to do with the
intellectual man, whether intellectual
life'was included within the spiritual, or
whether the term spiritual was used sim-
ply in a moralsense, we could notexactly
understand. * The young gentleman's
style ofspcaking is too solemn and seri-
ous to please a popular audience. A lit-
tle morelife and spirit, oven in treating a
serious subject, will have a better effect.

The next speaker was Otho Williah\s,
of Washington City, whose subject was’
“Self Dependence Assures Success.”—
This was another trite theme, and yet the
idea presented by the speaker that all
men are self-made men is one which
should be constantly inculcatedin all out-
colleges. It is too generally believed that
all that isnecessary to make a man out of
a ninny is to send him to college for a few
years, and young cannot too soon
learn that self-dependence alone assures
success. Mr. Williams has a voice of
large compass and should use it to much,
greater purpose than he now does.

Herman S. Johnson, of Carlisle, pro-
nounced an excellent oration on “ Law
and Freedom.” This effort gave evi-
dence of a mind of more than ordinary
power in one so young in years. The
whole universe above and around us was
governed by law, and it was fair to pre-
sume that Freedom regulated by law was
the highest type of human civilization.—
This was one of the best addresses of the
evening; barring a lew tinges- of Dickin-
son radicalism.

Thos. W. Ahl, of Carlisle, pronounced
thenext oration, ou “ The Tyranny ofthe
Majority.” Itwas a lucid exposition of the
tendencies of unrestricted Democracies to
tyranny on the part of the majority, and
the corrupting and demoralizing iullu-
ence of such tendencies upon the masses
of the people. The young gentleman
spoke-too-fast and scarcely distinct en-
ough, but his political orthodoxy covered
every defect.

J. M. Williamson, of Newmark, Dela-
ware, then delivered an address ou “A
Property Qualification for Suffrage.” He
argued that a government should be
managed after the manner of a joint stock
Company, and that he who possesed the
largest amountof property and has the ,
greatest interest in the government,
should have the largest number of votes.
The case wnse a poor one, but was well
argued.

The best specli of the evening was that
of C. W. MoKeohan, of Shippensburg, ou
“ A Catholic Faith.” The subject was a
noble one—the advocacy of a common
church and a common faith—and it was
treated in a logical, perspicuous and con-
clusive manner. The logic was good, the
rhetoric was chaste, the delivery , was
calm and deliberate, and there were pas-
sages ofrare beauty andeloquence. There
was one thing which detracted some
what from Mr. McKeehau’s effort; his
voice is scarcely powerful enough for a
largo audience, but of course this is a
matter beyond his control.

The second place in popular approval
was won by Qv 8. Broadbent, of Morgan-
town. His theme was “ Christianity
Essential to National Perpetuity.” It
was an (jld subject in a tolerably new
dress. Tire orator has flue command of
language, with a musical and pleasing
voice. He spoke with the manner of one
who understood his subject; and if there
was any fault it was one in which some
of the others moatassuredly did not have,
and that wajea. superabundance, of jes-
tioulation. 4|||

We cannot approve the.positiou taken
by Mr. E. 0. Shakespeare, of Dover, Dela-

ware: 11 Popery opposed to Progress.”—
For whijc it is true that Gnllileo and oth-
ers were persecuted by the Church of
Rome on account of their scientific re-
searches, it is nevertheless true that for
■ages that Church was the sole repository
of light and knowledge, and that much
that is good in the civilization of the pres-
ent day came to us through the Church
ofRome. The Catholic Church has had
its evils, but it is not all evil. It was un-
der the patronage of a Catholic power
that Columbus set sail on the voyage
which resulted in the discovery of Ameri-
ca; and numerous other instances of en-
terprise and progress might be given did
our spacepermit. ■ ■ ,

Why complain of this “ heated term”
when you can keep cool by buying everything
schsonnblo.-from IVii, C. Sawveb A Co., East
Main Street, whore comfort of texture, henuty of
stylo, ami lasting wear, are the. qualities that sell
so many goo’dsfor this popular linn. Give them
a call. No advance in prices.

June28,180(1.

MARRIED
REBUOK—DUKE.—In Harrisburg, by Rev. E.S. .Johnson, on .Tune 2lst, H. O. K. Retmck to Miss

Kate Duke, both ofShlpponsburg.

REPORT OF TIE MARKETS.
Carlisle Markets.

June 27,18GG.
Butter, 20
Eggs 20Lard, 19
Tallow, 10
Bacon—Hams 20
Bacou—Sldcs, 1(5
Soup Beans, 1 75
Washed Wool 40@£0
Unwashed W001,., 30®40
Pared Peaches, 7 00
Unparcd Peaches,... 5 On
Dried Apples, 3 00

Flour—Family $l3 00
Flour—Super 8 00
Wheat—White 2 ill)
Wheat—Red, 2 80
Bye 1 ft)
Corn, 80
Oafs no
Clover Seed, 7 00
Timothy Seed 1, i 00Flaxseed, 2 25
Potatoes—Mercer,... I 80
Potatoes—P’k Eyes, 1 00

IMillartelphi a Markets.
mi

, June 27,18(10.Ihollfelcss condition of the brcadstuds mar-
ket, recorded for some time past, still continuesbut with a continuation of light receipts holdersare enabled to maintain former quotations,
there Isa total absence ofany shipping demandand the home consumers, whogenerally arc verybare of supplies, manifest no disposition to pur-
chase beyond immediate necessities. About 700barrels changed hands at 8825 to 80 v, bbl. for su-
pcrflno : 80 @lO for extra: $10.75 (ft 12 for low grade
and choice extra family, su.oi) ® 11 Pennsylvania
and Ohio d0.d0.; and. at higher figures for fancy
brands.

There Is hut little Bye Flour or Corn MealhereSeveralsales of the former at $11.75 71 bbl. ThereIs very little Wheat here and not much offering.
The only sale Isalot of500 bushelsSnrlngat 82 50and 500 bushels,Amber at 83.05. Bye is steady at
sl.Oo. 'Corn Is very quiet, and there is not muchcoming forward. Sales of 7500 bushels yellow at81.05 and mixed Western at SI.IO @ll.Ol. Oats arc
steady at 70 cents for Delaware, 73 @75 cents forPennsylvania, and OOifflGS for Western.

Thodemand for Whisky is limited. Small salesof Pennsylvania at 82.2i@2.20, and Ohio at 82.53@2.21).

ifieto Stbbmi&’Emeutss.
"VTOTlCE.—Letters of AdministrationLN Be Bonis JVon with the will annexed of Na-
than Woods, dec’d., have issued to A. Hosier
of South Middleton twp. All persons indebted
to-the estate will make payment and persons
having claims present them for settlement to

A. BOSLER, A. D. B,
with the will annexed,

Juno 28,18GG—Ct*

IVTOTICE. —Notice is hereby given that
Li Letters Testamentary on the estate of Ben-jaminFefl'er, late of Dickinson township, doc’d.,
nave been Issued to the undersigned, residing in
same township. All persons knowing them-selves Indebted to the estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those havingclaims against said estate will also present them
for settlement.

LA PAYETTE PEPPER,JlsiTiUor,
June 28, 1800—Gt

J L. STEBNBR'S

LIVERY AN£> SALE STABLE,
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD SI'S.,

IN REAR OF THE JAIL,
CARLISLE, PA,

Having lilted up the Stable*with new Carria-
ges, die., Iam prepared tofurnish tlrst-clnss turn-outs at leasonable rates. Parties taken to and
from the Springs.

Juno 28,1800—1y,

REGISTEBED POLICIES. The
“NORTH AMERICA” of New York Us the

omy Life Insurance Company in the world em-
powered to issue licr/istcrccl Bolides ; that is, poli-
cies sealed, countersigned and guaranteed hv the
.State in the same manner that the government
endorses the National Bank notes.

The “NORTH AMERICA” isthconK' company
Ln the world that grants thirty days graceon everyrenewal payment.

The “NORTH AMERICA” is the only Life In-surance company in the world that is authorized
by special enactment to granta weekly compen-
sation in case of accident while traveling, and
tills is secured to policy holders at less Hum one
fourth the rates offered by accident companies.

The “NORTH AMERICA” likewise embraces
alt. the advantages offered by other first class
companies.

Please read tills a second time, and confer with
the agent either personally or by letter. The
subject Is worth, aye, demands your earnest atten-
tion. W. ti. LINN, Agent.

June 2S, 18i3B—3t. Newville, T ’

gHENANDOAH VALLEY
Nowville, Pn.

FARMS, MILLS AND PROPERTIES
OP ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FOR SALE.
. • Greater inducements were never offered than
now to invest in Farms in the Valley of theShenandoah. Send for a Catalogue containing
informationns to tlio present state of tho Valley,
description, prices, Ac., offarms, Ac.

Ko. 7. HIAcres of Limestone Land, all fenced;
20 Acres in Timber, with House, Barn, Fruit, Ac.,upon it. 63100, cash.

No. 10. 125 Acres ofexcellent Limestone Land,
all fenced, with 20 Acres in Timber; 1 mile from
XI. XI. Very cheap property. $35peraero.

No. 13. 200 Acres of excellent Limestone Land,
lies upon the Opequan Creek, 1 mile from K. R,
•depot. Has a good House, Bank Barn, Outhou-
ses, Orchard,and everythingueeded. XSAcresin
Timber. Sooperacre.

No. 1-1.- 210 Acres of good Limestone Laud, all
fenced, 2 miles from depot. Has House and Out-
houses, Orchard, Ac. 55 Acres in Timber. $l7
per acre.

No. 21. 152 Acres of excellent Land, Limestone
and creek bottom. Has House and Outhouses,
small Orchard, Ac. Is under fence, and lies
alongside of the It. 11.and creek. A good prop-
erty. 53,C00 (sixty-six hundred for all.) Easy
terms.
Mo. 25. 110 Acres close by No. 21, good Lime-

stone Land. Has House, Orchard, I’ences, <fec.
$l5 per acre. Easy terms.

No. 3j, 375 Acres ofthe finest Limestone Land,all well fenced,(theoutsldo fence being nearly all
stone,) with a good Stone House, Frame Barn,
Com and Smoice Houses, Wagon Shed, all In
good order. 8(1 Acres are the finestkind of Tim-
oer, Walnut, Oak, &c. Distance of farm from
nearest railroad depot, eight miles. The farm is
convenient to Church, School, Store, &c. Price
£5O per acre.

No. 31. 514 Acres ofexcellent Limestone Land,
lying on the Shenandoah River,six miles from
the nearest Railroad depot. The fences.are all
good. 80 Acres are In Timber. There is upon
thefarm a good Dwelling House, two good frame
Barns, Corn and Smoice Houses, Blacksmith
Shop, Saw Mill, Grist Mill, with very fine waterpower, &o. -The flour could formerly be taken to
Baltimore for 25 cents per barrel. $45 per acre.

No.35. 00 Acres ofgood Land three-fourths of
a mile from Winchester. Is very prettily situa-
ted. $4Oper acre.

No. 39. 420 Acres of good Slate Land, 40 Acres
creek bottom. All under fence. 200 Acres clear-
ed, nearly all in grass. Has good House, Barn,
Outhouses, Orchards, small Grist and Saw Mill,
&c. sl7peracre.,
. No, 40. 82V4 ’Acres of fine Limestone Land, 8
mlleJirjfroniWinchester. Is finely situated, well
watoracft&c. per acre.

No.'* 243 Acres of first-rate Limestone Land,
4 miles from Winchester by a good road. 43Acres
in good Timber. This farm is all well fenced, has
a fine large Brick Mansion House, Back Barn,
Brick tenement House, large FrameStable, doub-
le Corn House, Brick Blacksmith Shop, and Car-
penter Shop, Ice House, Carriage House, and a
fine Orchard ofFruit. Thisfarm is welt watered.
It lias a Limestone Bottom of C 5 Acres, which
will cut at least 125 tons of Hay- It Is one of the
finest farms in the Valley. $O5 per acre.

No. 50. 124)4Acres of good SlateLand, 3U miles
from Svinchester. la ail well fenced, nos 29
Acres of Timber, good House, Barn, Outhouses,
and a lino lot of Fruit. About 1 acre is planted
in Grapes, $3,500 (thirty-live hundred.)

No. 52. 80 Acres of good .Slate land, 0, miles
from Winchester. 25 Acres In Timber. Is well
watered, lias a good House, Stable, Workshop,
Outhouse, &c„ and a Saw mill which is now run-
ning. Also a linoyoung Orchard ofabout 2 acres.
This is a fair little place $2,000 (two thousand.) .

No. 55. 215 Acres of good Slalo land, ID miles
from Winchester. 80 Acres cleared. Has a
pretty good House, Stable, Orchard, &c. Is well
watered. $l2per acre.

No, 03. One of the best Mill properties in this
Valley. There is a splendid supply of water, and
the fail is 23 feet. There are two Houses, a Corn
and Blaster Mill, and the main Mill. The water
power Is sufficient to‘run four pair ofburrs con-
stantly, The mill is now out oforder, and itwill
takoa thousand dollars to repair it. Forty Acres
of land so with the property. SS,U(K) (live thous-
and.) This Is a very cheap property, and if not
sold soon will bo withdrawn. Tons of thousands
ofbushels ofwheat are grown within a few Julies
ofthis mill.

All Information wauled will be furnished free
by addressing

WILLIAM H BECK,
Heal Estate Agent,

and Att'y atLaw, Winchester, Ya,
June28,1800-21;

■riOß SALE!
~*The Onion Fire Company offer for Solo

. TWENTY GOOD SETTEES,
from ten to twelve feet long. Apply to -

JOHN MARTIN or
U T. GREENFIELD,

1 June M,IB6C-8t»

EAT)! AHEAD!!

LATEST AND GRANDEST

OPENING OF THE SEASON

LEIDKJIi & MILLER’S

CHEAP. DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,

of all the newest and most desirable styles and
qualities of ,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODSs

suitable for the present and coming season,

GRAND DISPLAY OF

DRESS GO O D S,

embracing all the latest, varieties and styles in
the market.

Plain, Black and Fancy Dress Silks,Foullard
Silks. Mohairs, Poplins, Repps, French

Mozamblquos, Lonoea,Real Or- .
gaudy and JaconetLawns •

of beautiful designs,
Plain and Figured Per-

cales and Chintacs, Silk and
Mohair Grenadines, Baragea,

Black and Colored Mohair Alpoccas,
all shades, Mans, de Lalnes, Scotch Ging-

hams, .Challies, &c., Ac., Ac.

Pr.KASK Bf.mkmuku that

LEIDICH & MILLER'S

is the place to purchase your DOMESTIC GOODS,
as wo have the largest and best Stock In the
County, and are selling them at

pa nic Prices.

Muslins, Sheetings. Pillow Case Muslins and Lin-
ens. Tickings Cheeks, Cotton Pants Stuflfe,Linen
Drillings, Linen Coatings, Calicoes Ginghams,
Ohamborry’s Gauze. Flannels, Cotton and Linen
Table Diapers, Ac., &c.‘

CALL THIS WAY

for the latest stylos ofPAIIASOLS and SUN U M-
BUELLAS, for ladles and children.

QUAND DISPLAY OK

all stylos Silk and Cloth Sacks and Mantles,

Slack Lace Points,

ShetlandShawls, all colors,

GrcnndlncSy Parage Shaivls,

French Mozamhique Shawls.

If you are In want of any kind of

WHITE GOODS,

do not fall to call at

LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

as they have the largest Stockintown ofShirred,
Tuckedand Paired Muslins, suitable for Dresses
and Garabaldies, Nainsook Swiss, Camb. and
Jaconet Muslins,Striped and Figured Swisses and
Plquitz, Ac., Ac.

MOURNING GOODS.
Of this class of goods we always,

have afull line, such as Bombazines,
Repps,Poplins, Mohairs, Singleana.
Doiible width DeLaincs, Mozam-.
blqucs, 8-4 Crane Marell.for Dresses
and Shaicls; 8-3 'Grenadine navaga,
for Dresses and Shawls, MohairLvs~

• tres, Lawns, Ginghams. Eng I ish
Crapes, Crape Veils, Gloves of all
descriptions, Shawls, Ac,, Ac. You
trill always find a full line of PU-
NURAL GOODS, at Leiricit A
Miller’s, and pay strict attention
toall ordersfor the same.

MEN AND BOYS,

Donot forget to call for yoursupply ofCloths and
Casslmeres, Vestings, Linens for Pants and
Coals. Having secured the services ofa first class
Tailor, wo are prepared to have Clothing made
up at very short notice.

NOTIONSI NOTIONS!!

LEIDICH A MILLER’S

is the place to buy your

GLOVES,
HOSIERY ofall kinds,

MITTS,
HOOPED SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

FRENCH CORSETS,

LINEN AND

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
BONNET RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS,
RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

BUTTONS,
EMB’D. INSERTINGS

ANDEDGINGS,

LACE VEILS,

INFANT WAISTS,

EMB’D. FLOUNC-
.INQS, HEAD NETS, and a thousand other small

*tvares too numerous to mention.

.CARPETS, CARPETS,

ofall grades and descriptions, such as

English Tapestry,
* Brussels,

Lowell Three Ply

Extra Sup Ingrain,
Rag, Listing,

and Hemp,
Striped,

Venetian
and Linen,

OIL CLOTHS

of all widths, Cautins, Mattings While and
Checked, Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
Rugs, Matts, Marsailles Quilts and Counterpanes,
Nottingham Lace Curtains, Tambourd Muslin
Curtains, Ac.

Please donot fall to give usan early call, os wo
are determined to keep up our good reputation
of selling the beat goods, the cheapest goods, and
the largestamount of goods in the county. We
always take great pleasure to show our goods, os’
we can prove the fact that we study the interest
of all ourcustomers. . -

LEIDICH & MILLER.
Do notforget, the place and well known stand,

on the Corner,sign ofthe Carpet Hall,
U&Mt

Jtme7,18W,

Jieto atrberttsieinents.
J) U B L I C BALE

OF A LARGE AND

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE,
IN CLARKE COUNTY, VA

The undersigned, executors of llio lasi will and
toslnmcnt of Wm. Sowers, dop’d., will on 'AT*
URDA Ir, the 20(h day of JULY, lS!f), at the Into

residence of said decedent, ■! miles from Berry-
vlllo, and about 2 miles from the Shenandoah
river, at Castlemau’s(formerlySnicker's) Ferry,
sell, at public sale, all'the REAL ESTATE, of
which said Sowersdied seized,in fee simple (and
directed by his will to be sold) In the following
lota or parcels, viz:

LOT No. 1, containing (in almost asquare body)209 Acres and a Fraction, of which from 20 to 2b
acres are timbered land, residue cleared land;
also about 35 or 40 Acres of Timbered Land along
side of the forgoing parcel, running cast and
southeast of same, and giving an outlet on the
Southeast to the Shenandoah river, and at that
point distant not a half mile, making in the
whole tract/thus to bo laid off, from 210 to 250
Acres, having, as will be seen, a largo body of
Timbered Land, which Is very line and valuable.
The Dwelling House, (which consisted of a largo
Brick Main Buildingand a large Brick wing)was
burnt during the war. hut there are brick enough
left, uninjured, to put up the main building aifd
half the original wing, it Is believed, and there is
an abundance of the finest timber, embraced*
within the boundaries as designated, for all the
purposes of wood work,of everykind. There aro
an ont-house still standing and sufficient to ac-
commodate a small family, an excellent Meat
House, large Ice and Poultry Houses, a "Well of
Water witha PumpIn it. and two large fine Cis-
ternsat the spot whore the house was. There is
a largo flue young Apple Orchard, infull oearing,
besides other fruit trees, youngand thrifty cher-
ries, plums, &c.; also a very lino garden of from
oneand n-hnlf to two acres, and well enclosed.—
Tills tract of land, cleared and timbered, Is free
from rock or other obstructions of any kind,
easy, smooth plow land, well suited to the drill,
reaper or mower; produces all thegrains of the
Valley as wellas grosses; it lias on Ittwo streams
ofrunning water, two Springs, and three or more-
ponds or standing lakes—well adapted to far-
ming and grazing.

LOT No. 2, adjoining the above, lying east and
northeast, reaching on the latter point within,
two hundred yards,of the turnpike, and about,
three miles from Berryvllle, the county seat, con-
tainingabout 131 Acres of Cleared and 30 Acres of
Timbered Land. No improvements ofany kind
on this lot; ithas a well of water and two very
tine ponds or lakes; Is clear and free of rock,
smooth and easy plow land, well adapted both
for farming and grazing purposes.

LOT No. 3. containing nearly Seven Acres, ad--
Joining the last named track, and running,out to
the turnpike-. This lot is all in Timber,and well 1
situated fora mechanic.

LOT No. L lying nearly cast of the two first
named, within six or sovon hundred yards of the.turnpike at its northeast boundary, and little'
oyer a mile f.iom theriver. This lot willcontain
In all about 1-10 or lio Acres, ofwhich all over one
hundred acres Is in fine timber, and is also
smooth and free ofrock, well adapted to farming
and grazing, and not inferior to either of the oth-
er lots in quality. It has no improvementson it.

Lastly, No. 5, a body of Timbered laud, well
clothed and of choice -timber, among It some of
the finest pine In or out of the county. This lot
will contain about 80 or 00 Acres In all, and may
bo sold In one or more parcels if desired. After
the timber Is taken the most ofthe laud will bo
fair arable laud, free of rock, easily plowed, and
capable of a high state of Improvement. To the
man ofenterprise, considering the great destruc-
tion of timber in the last few years, the great de-
mand for plank, scantling, &c.. necessarily re-
quired to renew buildings burnt nud destroyed
within the last four years, this timber offers an
unusual opportunity for safe and profitable in-
vestment.

There are within two, three and four miles of
all the foregoing lands three or more flouring
mills, two saw imlls, still uearcr; other advanta-
ges and conveniences, unnecessary to enumerate"
or refer to here.

Plats will be found with oneof the undersigned,
(McCormick at Berryvillc.)

Terms of Sale.—One-fourth of the purchase
on the day of shle, residue In five equal annual
payments, bearing Cper cent. Interest from the
day of sale, and payable annually; the deferred
payments to bo secured by deed of trust on the
lands, and for the woodland personal security so
far as may bo required; other terms, so far as
may be thought advisable, named on the day of
sale. k .1. KBRFOOT,

P. MCCORMICK,Executors,
Berryvllle, Clarke Co., Va.

Juno 28,18Ctf—3t.

3Ugal Notices.
SOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that

Letters ofAdministration on the estate of
lei Mounts, late of Frankfort! township, Cum-

berland county, dcc’d.. have been granted to the
undersigned residing in said township. All per-
sona indebted' to said estato are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estato will also present them
for settlement.

JOHN MOUNTZ,
Administrator.

June 21,18CG—Cl*

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given to
JJ\ all persons not to dig or carry away any
sand or earth from the public roads In South
Middleton township. Anypersons violating tills
notice will be dealt with according to law.

JOHNOTTO,
Supervisor.

June 21,18GC—2t

TVTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
letters Testamentary on the estate ofEliza-

beth Wise, deceased, late of. Shiremanstown
Cumberland county, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in same place. All per-sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having
claims will present them for settlement.

JACOB WISE,
Executor.

June 7,’1800—Ot 1

iVTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
1 letters of Administration on tne estate of

David Kolb, dec’d.,late of Frnnkford township,
have been granted to the undersigned residing
in North Middlotoa twp. AU persons indebted
to snld estate are requested to make payment Im-
mediately, and those having claims against said
estate, will present themfor settlement.

W. F. SWIGER,
Administrator.

Juue7,lBo0—Ot*

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—no-
tice Ishereby given that letters of Admin-
tlon on the estate ofFrederick Rudert, late of

Frankford township, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in the Borough of
Carlisle. All persons indebted to the said estate
arc requested to make payment immediately,
'imd those having claims against tho estate will
also present them for settlement.

C. E. MAGLAUGHLIN,
Administrator,

May 21,1800—Ot. , ,

TT HEY SINGER,
J"1:#

WATCH MAKER

AND JEWELER,
.MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PA.,

NEAR SAXTON’S HARDWARE STORE.

A full assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Ac., constantly on hand andfor sale.

DSF- Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, repaired and
warranted.

May 10, iB6o—tl.

THRESH GROCERIES!
HIGH PRICES NO MORE I

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK I
The undersigned announces to the public that

she has just received her Spring niul Summer
supply of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she is
prepared to supply families with everything in
her line at the very lowest possible prices—her
goods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. The following compose a portion
of the articles on hand:
COFFEE, SUGAR,

TEAS, MOLASSES,
Rick STARCH,br6ma. chocolate.SPICEk BEANS,BAISfNS, DRIED CORN,

CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,
CITRON, BUTTER,

POTATOES, BLACKING,
TOBACCO, BRUSHES,

LARD, CHEESIS.EGGk CRAKERS,
DRIED BEEF, SHOULDERS,

BROOMS, BUCKETS,
BABXCETS, &C., Ac., Ac.

Also,
DRIED FRUITS,

of all kinds, CannedPeaches and Tomatoes, Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to*
bo found in a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
PRE9H PISH, Ac., in season,will also bokepton
hand, and soldat reasonable rates.

-o®* A trial solicited—satisfactionguaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.

May 21, IB6o—ly.

JBrg ©ooUs. (fflortjlng.
VALI

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING!
Henry K. Ulttor would announce to the public

lint hit lias removed his
r (.1) T )I 1 N G A N 1>

GJSNTS 1 .FURNISHING STORE
to Jiis now Store-Room, on West Main Street,
throe doors west of the First National Hank, Car-
lisle, where lie is luiiy prepared to

MA K K \V Oli K TO O It VJC J£
at short noliee ami in the best and niost/«j/u't>»a-
blc style. He Imsrecently returned from the city
with n very large ami carefully selected lot of
Goods, such as
CLOTHS,

CAririiiUKUKS,
Vi'jtSTliSUS, Ac.,

Which he Is prepared lo m*ll at greatly reduced
rates. He will always keep on hand

READY-MADE CLOT RING
of the best quality and style,and warranted to
be as represented, call and examine for your-
selves and bo convinced. His stock of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
has boon selected with care, and embraces
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

COLLARS,
STOCKINGS,

Fine and Common
GLOVES,

NECKTIES,
SUSPENDERS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
and all articles in that llne,^~ ŝ5,Ourcustom department now contains the lar-
gest assortment of ail tho Fashionable New Fab-
rics for our patrons to select from.

GOODS SOLD BY THE YARD OB PIECE.
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Wo are always ready lo snow our Goods lo old
and new customers.

JW* Don’t lorgct the Stand, West High Street,
in the room lately occupied by It. K. whnpley’B
Jewelry store

If. 8. HITTER.
Aprfl 20, 1800—ly

QLOTHINGI CLOTHING!!
MY MOTTO

“ Quick Sales ami Small Profits”
Having just returned from the Eastern cities

with an entirely new stocic ofCloths, casslmeres,
Vestings, and gentlemen’s furnishing goods 01every variety, tue-subscribor will continue the

CLOTHING BUSINESS
In all Us various brandies, at Hie old stand of
Abraham Lahman, on North Hanover Hired,
next door to bhremer’s Hotel, and a few doors
north of the Carlisle DepositBank.

MADE UP CLOTHING
constantly on hand.
COATS,

PANTS and
VESTS,

in every style and variety.

Shirts, white& gray linen, Stockings,
Undershirts, Neddies,

Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Drawers, Suspenders, &c.

Also, the best of French ClothstindCasslmeres,
in every variety. He has engaged theservices oi
an experienced cutter, and especial attention
will be paid to putting up customer woric in the
latest and most lasluouablo stylos.

JOHN TREIBLER.
April 10, 18ti(j—Gm

pLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
QBEAT FALLEN PRICES.

The undersigned Is now receiving his complete
assortment of

' SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which for style, beauty and price, cannot "bd ox-
celled. • ’

His stock consists in part of Hue Black and Blue
French and English cloths, Extra Heavy Doe-
skin, three cut and

FANCY CASSXMERES.
Also, a largo variety of Casslnets and Tweeds,
Kentucky deans', and Cottonuades, Linens, and
Linen Drillings, lu great variety. Also a great
assortment oi

HEADY MADE CLOTHING.
of every style and quality, White Linen and
Woolen Shirts, bummer Drawers, &c. Constant-
ly ou hand a large assortment of Ties. Collars,
Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Silks and Cotton
Handkerchiefs.

Also a lull assortment of Trunks, Carpet Bags
and Valises, ofevery size.

Clothing made to order nt the shortest notice.
Call and examine the stock.

Don’t forget the stand—Mouth Hanover .Sired,
adjoining ivulier Bowers’ Hardware store, Car-
lisle.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON
Hay 10, JBCO.

faults, &c.
Miller & bowers,

BUCCESSOU3 TO

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover Street, Girlish;, I\t

Dealers in American, English and German

HAHDWAEE,
Cutlery,

Saddlery,
Coach Trimmings,

Shoo Findings,
Morocco ami .Lining Shins,

Lasts,
Boot Trees

and Shoemaker Tools
ofevery description. Solid and Brass Box ViCes,
Bellows, Flies, Hasps," Horse {Shoes, Horse Shoe
Nalls, liar and Holled Iron of all sizes,

HAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,
<kc., Ac. Saws ofevery variety, Carpenters’ Tools
and Building Material, Table and Bucket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoohs, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of all kinds and of the best
manufacture, which will be sold wholesale or re-
tail at tiie lowest prices. Wo are malting great
improvements in our already heavy stock «l
goods, and invite all persons in want of Haul-
ware ofevery description togive us a call and wo
are confident you wiii bo well paid for your trou-
ble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all wo will be able to
maintain the reputation of the old stand.

MILLER& BOWERS.
Dec. 1,18G5.

ABDWABE.—

xao subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern Cities with the largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever olfer-
eci in this county. Everything kept in a largo
wholesale and retail Hardware store, can be hud
a little lower than at any other house in the
county; at the cheap hardware store of the sub-
scriber.

NAILS AND SPIKES.
Fifty tons nails and spikes Just received of the

very best makes, and all warranted. Country
merchants supplied with Nails at manufacturers’
prices.

Sixhundred pair Truce Chainsofall kinds, with
a large assortment of

Burr CHAINS,
HALTERCHAINS,

BREAST DO.,
FIFTH CHAINS,

LOG CHAINS,
♦ TONGUE CHAINS,

COW CHAINS, &c.
HAMES.

Three hundred and fifty pair of Haines of all
kinds Just received. Common pattern, London
pattern, Elizabethtown pattern with and without
patent fastenings, cheaper than over.

PAINTS AND OILS.
Ten tons ’White Lead, 1,000 gallons Oil Just re-

ceived,with a large assortment of Varnishes, Tur-
penunc, Japan, Putty, Lltbarago, Whiting,
Glue, Shellac, Taint Trashes, Fire-proof Taint.
Florence White, White Zinc, Colored Zinc, Hea
Lead, Lard Oil, Boiled Oil, Sperm Oil, Fish Oil,
&c. Colors of every description, dry and In oil, In
cans and tubs.

FARM BELLS
Just received the largest, cheapest, and best

assortment of Farm Beds in the county. Grcen-
ca.sllc Metal and Bell Metal, warranted not to
crack..

POWDER
Twenty-Jive kegs DupontRock and Rlllo Pow-

der, witu a largo assortmontofSafety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Biedges, Stone
Hammers, &c.

PUMPS AND CEMENT,
Fifty barrels of Cement, with a very large as-

sortment of Chain andiron Pumpsof all kinds,
cheaper than ever, at the hardware store ofF HENRY SAXTON.

Dec. I,lB<>>.

riARLISLE FEMALE COLLEGE
\j REV, T. DAUGHERTY, President.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.
This Seminary which Includes the school lately

under the charge of Miss Mary miner, will open
under the direction of Rev. T. Dauehtery as Pre-
sident, with a full corps of able instructors, so ns
td give to young ladies a thorough education in
English and classical studies, and also, in the
French and German languages, and Music and
Painting, and other ornamental branches,

Especial care wIU he given to Boarders in the
family of the President.

Aprlinary department for the younger scholars,
will hehad in connection with the Seminary.

Thesession will open onWednesday, the flth at
September, in the elegant School Rooms ofEmof
ry church, which have been designed for tho-
purpose.

, For terms apply to thePresident,
1 Aug, 17,1885,

?sa(r Menctocr.

ITS EFFECT IB
KIR AC I LOIfS.

Tho old,tho young, tho middle agod unite to prallo

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
It Isan entirely new scientific discovery, combining
many of tho most powerful and restorative agents
in tho vegetable kingdom.

Wo have such confidence in its merits, and are
60 sure it will do all wo claim for it, that wo offer

$l,OOO Reward
If tho Sicilian Hair Renewer docs not give sat*
isfaction in all coses when used in strict acoord«
once with our instructions.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Jtefiewer

has proved itselfto be tl\o most perfect preparation
for the Hair over offered to tho public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no
injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, It strikes at tbo Boots and flHft
the glands with now lifo and coloring matter.

IT WXLT, RESTOIZE GitAT STATE TO
IX3 ORIOIKAL COLOR,

Iticill keep the Sait* fromfallingout*

It cleanses tho Scalp, ami makes tho Hofr
SOFT, ZUSTJtOVS, AFI> SILKS2f»

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I
No person, old or young, should fail to use it.

Jt is recommended and used by tho FIRST TIED*
JCAL AUTHORITY.

Ask for Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer, and take no other.

Tho Proprietors offer tho Sicilian Hair Be*
newer to tho public, entirely confidentthat it will
bring back tho hair to its original color, promote iU
growth, and fn nearly all cases whereit has fallen
off -will restore It unless tho person is very aged.

R. P. HAIX & CO. Proprietors,
, Nashua, JV, JET,

gSF* Sold by all Druggists.
For sale nt Hnverstick’s and Elliott’s Drug

Stores, Carlisle.
May 2-1,1800-ly*

Humber anti ®oal.
pOAL AND LUMBER.

The subscribers beg leave to inform the public
that they continue the

COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,
at tbo old stand of Delancey & Blair, where
they will keep the best, and cleanest CoalIn tho
Market, and perfectly dry, kept under cover. Fa-
milies will do well to try us; as weare determin-
ed to sell cleaner Coal, and at ns low prices asany
other Yard in tho Town. Try us and be con-
vinced.

We have also on hand,and will keep all kinds
ofLumber usually kept in a first class Lumber
•Yard, which wo will sell ns low or lower than tholowest.

DELANCY & SHROM.
March 15.1866.

pOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
Thesubscriber having leased the Yardformerly

occupied by Armstrong * Hoffer, and purchased
the stock of .

COAL AND LUMRBER,
In the Yard, together with an immense new
stock, will have constantly on hand and tarnish
to order all kinds and quality ofseasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING.

FRAME STUFF,
PALING,

* , PLASTERING
Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Weatlierboarding, Posts and Rails,and everyar-
ticle (hat belongs to a Lumber Yard, '

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hem-
lock, and Oak, of differentqualities. Having cars
of my own, I can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at tho shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
bo kept under cover, so they cau be furnished
at. all times.
I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-

ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliver,clean, to any part of tho borough, to wit: Li-
kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Treverton,- Locust Mountain, Lauberryt
which I pledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.

Limchumers' and Blacksmiths' Goal, always on
hand, which I will sell at the lowest figure. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main Street.

Dec. I. 1805 ANDREW H. BLAIR.

€itg Etfbertlseinents.
HOW LOST,

HOW RESTORED
Just published, a new edition of Dr. Culver-

well’s Celebrated Essay on theradical cure (with-
out medicine) of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impo-
teucy, Mental and Pliysicol Incapacity, impedi-
ments to Marriage, ole; also, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, and Fits, Induced by self-lnciuigenco or
sexual extravagance.

Price, in asealed envelope, only 0 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years’ suc-
cessful practice, that the alarming consequences
ofself-abuse may be radically cured without thedangerous use of internal.medicine or the appli-
cation of theknife—pointingouta mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means
of which every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition may bo, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately, ana radically.

• This Lecture should bo in the hands of every
youth aud every man in the laud.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, on receipt ofsix cents, or two
post stamps. Address the publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE CO.,
127 Bowery, Now York,Post Office box 4,686.

March 22,186U.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—
Just published,ina sealed envelope. Price

0 cents. A Lecture on the nature, treatment and.
radical cure of Spormatorhoea, or Seminal weak-
ness, nervousdebility and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally. Nervousness. Consumption, Epl
lepsy and fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity
resulting from Self Abuse, &c. By Robert J. Cul-
verwell, M. D., author of the ** Green Book,” &o«

The world renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from his own experience,
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
be effectually removed without Medicine, and
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing outa
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by
which otgery sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. ThisLecture will prove a boon
to thousands, Sent underseal to an> address, In
a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six cents,
or two postage stamps. Also, Dr. Culvorwell’s
Marriage Guido, price 25 cents. Address,

CHAS. S. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 4580.

April 26, 1866—1y.

Grant and sherman !—The two
heroes before their lent planning a battle—

Grantsmoking.- A beautiful steel engraving by
William Sartaln, Agents wanted everywhere.—
Sample sent by mail for 50 cents. Agents make
50 per cent.

_

Address, BARTLESON & CO..
oil ChestnutStreet, Phlla.

May 3,180G—2m,

J^EMOVALI
The subscriber.begs leave to Informhis old cus-

tomers and tho public generally, that he has re-
moved his U*
SADDLE AND HARNESS
establishment to tho building on SouthjSohover
street, Carlisle, nearly opposite Bentz’jßtore. fle
will, ns heretofore, keep constanlly/m hand, of
his own make, everything In his line, such as

SADDLES,
HARNESS,

COLLARS,
WHIPS, &C., AC.

All his work is made up under his own super-
vision, and lie therefore feels warranted In say-
ing that for workmanship and durability, it hr
unsurpassed. . Thankful lor past favors no re-
spectfully solicits a continuance ofthe same.

WILLIAM CLEPPEB.
April 12, 1860—Gin.

\ XJCTION of DRY GOODS an<* CAR-
J\ PETS, in Eby’s Store Room, everyevening,
until the entire slock Is disposed of. •'• ' . .

R, MCCARTNEY,
AWttOMfT,

Juno 14,1800—tf.


